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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA f.O DO E, No. 3(10, X. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' HallPartridge building.
VKrt!ST LODUE, No. 1H4. A.O. U. W.,

I Mectsevory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
., overy Saturday eve-

ning tn A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. GEOROE STOW POST. No. 274
Moets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evoningln each month, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. OKORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. ball, Tionosta, Pa.

riMONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
X M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In earh month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

PmTclark,
ey-at-la-

and Distinct Attorney. Oilice, cor. of
lm and Hridgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Firo Insurance Companios.

1 F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

Tionosta, Pa.

E DWARII E.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HALL .

Tionosta, Pa.
Ofllee with S. D. Irwin Esq.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. I).,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Offline and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvsician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergono a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout witli tiatural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guesta never neglected.

CtENTRAL HOUSE,
BERG, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most contrally
located hotel in the place, and has all Uie
modern improvements. No pains will
be spa red to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publio. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST MOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa,

Jacob Tiendor, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recentlv been completed, is nice--
lv furnished throughout, and offers the
nnost and most oomlortauie accommoaa-tiou- s

to guest and the traveling public,
Kates reasonable.

M AY, PARK & CO.,

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Doposits. Collea
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Keck building next to Smear- -

laugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the fluent to
tho ooarsusl and guarantees his work to

ive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atteu-io- n

f given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.
T F. ZAHRINOER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in ills line on
short notice aud at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. watch-
es. Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keoley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS k CO.,

Having moved Into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends witu au elegant
utock of goods in their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

jiii.f.ixi:n v (joui).s
in general. And a full line of Ladies'
Funishing Good i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call
ou us before making selections. We be-
lieve we can please you.

JAS. T. HUENNAN,

Convcynnccr,

fl?i, fititi OCCI

DENT wsunMct.
FAEMB, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE 0E EXCHANGE,

I represent the oldost, strongest, and
best Insurance Companion In the United
States.

M . ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Hoods. Mortuairns. Leases.Wllls.

Powers Of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments r.f
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms ami wild
lnnds, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to lot,
open to tho Inspection of IIioro Interested.
Particular attention paid to tho collection
of rents, Intorest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment oi aceus, ana depositions taken.

Church anil Hnbbiuh Hrliool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preach Ins in the r. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.

. !'. Hlioup, Pastor.
worvlces in the rresbytorlan Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
itev. j. v. MCAnincn omciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 82J.

Elbert Chadwiclt is home (or a
months visit with his parents.

Hon. J. D. Aguew came borne
float Washington., D. C , to vote.

Dr. A. M Doutt came from
Cleveland yesterday to cast his vote.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hart of
Soutli Oil City are visiting Tionesta
friends, this week.

A. B. Kelly left for Chicago yes
terday noon for a short visit with rel
atives in that city.

Miss Edith Davis has returned
home from a short visit with friends
o Spartansburg, Pa.

Mrs. J. C. Cornwell and son
John, of Stoneboro, Pa., are guest at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Robinson.

K. M. Herman aud wife left to
day for State College, Pa , for a two
weeks' visit with Mr. Hermaos's
mother at that place.

John O. Clark for some time
past, night operator at Salamanca for
the W. N. Y. & P. has been pro
moted to the position of day opera
tor at West Hickory.

Halloween passed off quietly in
Tionesta and to the credit of those
who were out for fun, be it said that
the pranks and practical jokes in
most oases were of a harmless char-
acter.

Frauk Ainsler who has been liv
ing iu Pittsburg for the past two
years has returned to Tionesta. He
aud John Hunter have bought
George Kilmer out. The new firm
is Hunter & Amsler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence
started yesterday morning for Pbill- -

ipsburg, Kansas, for the annual in
spection of Mr. Lawrence's farm, near
that town. They expect to be gone
about two weeks and will visit W. W.
Diraond at Downs, before returning.

Burgess Dick Davis is not feel-

ing well, the result of too close atten
tion to his duties at Lanson's store,
aud is taking a needed vacation. His
place will be filled temporarily by
E. J. Thomson, who comes from
Brockwayville, Pa., for that purpose.

In a recent case before Justice
Underwood, of Chicago, be decided
that the wife is entitled to own all
the wedding presents, including the
suspenders, collar buttoos and neck
ties, provided she can prove that she
was the drawing card at the marriage
ceremony.

Hon. Lucius Rogers of the Kane
Republican was a caller at this office
last week. We learn that Mr. Ro
gers is prominently mentioned as a
probable appointee under Governor
Hastings elect. He will be heartily
eudorsed by I he editorial fraternity
of this end of the State for any posi
tiou for which be may ask.

he Commissioners of this couo
ty have given official notice that the
services of assistant assessors will uot
be used in this county in making the
triennial assessment, as the courts
bave decided that the las providing
for the office of assistant assessor haf
been repealed. The priocipal assess-

or will make the assessment. Frank
lin News.

Mr. J. B. Erb and son Grant of
West Hickory are making airaoge
meots to leave for West Virginia,
near the town of Elkins, where they
will engage in the lumber business
Mr. Erb goes this week and Giaut
will follow about a month later. We
are sorry to loose two such good cit
izeos from our county and wish them
success in their new borne.

On Monday afternoon of last
week, a fire started in the Blue Jaw
Lumbor company's tract on Brush
creek, this county, a mile north of
Lynchburg. All the mills in the vi
cinity promptly shut down aod a
large force of men were sent on train
engines to save the oil wells aod hem-

lock bark. The fire was fonght for
four hours before it was under con-

trol and was not extinguished until
Tuesday.

The Derrick field report for Oc
tober in the EaBt, records 393 wells
completed with an increase of 926
barrels production. Drilling for the
month has been mostly wilbin the
limits of defined territory and noth
ing out of the usual order of things
was developed. There is great ac-

tivity apparent in the Butler, Venan
go and Clarion fields; also an in-

crease in production and completed
wells in Ohio and Indiana.

Tbe State convention of County
Commissioners took a good step in
suggesting that a law be passed re-

quiring constables to make returns
only whou they bive violations of the
law in their bailiwicks. Tbe oonstu-bia- s

should either be diligent enough
in tbe discharge of their duties to find
some violations of the law to report
or they should stay at home wheu tbe
time arrives for making their returns.
The plan of having all the constables
of a county report at court every
three months wheu only a few of them
have anything to report is not a good
one and involves a useless expense.
Tituwille World.

Any one experienced in the work
of a newspaper or publishing house
knows how importaot a plain, legible
handwriting is. A poor, ecrawly,
cramped or defective cbirograpby is

wearisome nod disgusting. Those
who have suffered in struggling with
such manuscript are glad to note the
present tendency toward plainer end
better penmanship. This tendency
is toward a more perpendicular style
of writing, and drops the old timeslant
of the Spencerian method. Franklin
News. The Tionesta schools have
adopted the vertical style as an exper-
iment and the result thus far has been
very encouraging. Pupils whose
writing under the old style was a mis
erable scrawl after one or two months
practice write a legible band that is
not only easily read but has much
more beauty tban the best they could
execute under tbe slant system, and
that after several terms practice.
Principal Armstrong is very highly
pleased with the showing made by
the pupils aod will recommend the
permanent adoption of tbe method.

DANIEL IIARKIX0T0N.

From tbe Venanyo Spectator, we
quote tbe following:

j Daniel Harrington was no ordiua
ryuian. Deprived of (ho advantages
of earTyeiTucation, as was the lot of
most of the early settlers of bis day,
be bad edncated himself by observa-
tion and reading til he became well
iuformed in local and general history.
Knowledge thus acquiied, and a re-

tentive memory, made him a safe au-

thority concerning the events which
bad happeued around him for more
than half a century. "Several years
agolie wroteToFthe Spectator a series
of very interesting articles, entitled
"Recollections of Fifty Years,"
which, on accouut of their value
should have been published iu book
form. y

"'In his "youth and up to mature
manhood be was one ot tbe best
known and most skillful pilots on tbe
Allegheny river from Tionesta to
Pittsburg, often going as far as Lou-

isville on the Ohio. His recollections
of those years of hardship and ad-

venture by field and flood made very
interesting reading, and to listen to
bis conversation concerning those dis-

tant times was a treat we often enjoy-
ed.

He reached a good old age not-

withstanding tbe exposure and hard-
ships of his earlier days. It is grat
ifying to know that after tbe death of
bis wife, many years ago, bad left
him aloue in the world, be fouod a
borne and tbe tenderness of a daugh-
ter to soothe his declining years. There
have been maoy men of greater re-

nown tbuu Daniel Harrington, but
truer soul never left tbe earth. He
was a niau among men. May be rest
in peace.

-- Don't forget that we have just
as good aud just as many overcoats as
auy ooe in this eodl of the country
aud wo will sell them for cash just a
little cheaper than ever. Come aod
compare them: buy where you can
do the best and you are sure to come
to Lanson's. It

Iedebur & Miles for Underwear.
New goods arriving daily at

Barnett's. tf
Drefes goods cheaper than ever,

at Lanson's. It
Highest market price paid for

hides and pelts at Barnett's. tf.

School Report.

TIONESTA BCIIOOIr- - 2ND MONTH.

P3

3
Room. I D i g.

6r i 5-

No. 4 S3 81 (18 23 20
No. 3 44 43 9S 83 4(1

No. 2 45 43 05 2!t 87
No. 1 42 40 117 27 30

Total ... 104 157 07 112 142

PRESENT EVERY DAT :

Koom No. 1. Aggie Korr, Teacher s

Charley Charleston, Bonnin Charleston,
James Charleston, James Shriver, John
Shoemaker, Archie Davis, Willie Clark,
Hcrble Ileplor, Harry Carson. Thomas
Fulton, Clifford Foreman, Roland Arm-
strong, John Banner, Charlie Carlson,
Charley Setley, Clifford Carr, Belle Ilood,
Juno Hood, Lena Corah, Majorio Thomp-
son, Josephine Smoarbaugh, Olive Lan-so- n,

May Mays, Mary Noblo, Grace Cone,
Ixmle Foreman, Goneveive Doutt.

Room No. 2. Martha Morrow, Teach
er : Harry Blose, George Carson, How-
ard Thomson, Clyde Foreman, John
Ritchoy, Charlie Sanner, Roy Bovard,
Howard Kelly, Samrnie Haslet, Charley
Hood, F.dward Joyce, Philip Blum, Al
ice Amor, Gertrude Hill, Gertrude Ag- -
new, Alice Agnow, Mary Fredrickson,
Amanda Sotley, Nellie Carson, Maude
Grove, Pearl Wyant, Edna Shoemaker,
Leona Scowdon, Evlyn Clark, Bertha
Vought, Bortha Thomson, Edith Hop-
kins, Kate Arnor, Grace Armstrong.

Room No. 3. Ida Paup, Teacher :

Bruce Hagerty, Archie Clark, Carl Wenk,
Linus Shriver, John Jamieson, Charlie
Jamloson, Harry Bankhead, Paul Clark,
Albert Lawrence, John Lawrence, Ben- -

nio Hunter, Fred Blum, Gordon Haslet,
Archie Holoman, Garfield Grove, Ru
dolph Fredrickson, Arthur Dingman,
Daisy Craig, Florence Thompson, Viola
Corah, Dora Setley, June Herman, Bes
sie Morgan, Amy Walters, Mary Hassey,
Margaret Hassey, May Murphy, Nettie
Clark, Maude Butler, Helen Smear-baug-

Helen Fiedrickson, Viola Tren-to-

Birdie Foreman.
Room No. 4. T. E. Armstrong, Prin

cipal: Clifford Craig, Jay Bankhead,
Lester Holoman, Harry Davis, Robert
Fulton, Geo. Davis, Harold Herman,
Eddie Dunkle, Wm. Agnow, Ida Fones,
Sarah Morrow, Florence Hagerty, Ruth
Clark, Blanche Hunter, Minnie Reck,
Lillle Bradbury, Marie Smearbaugh,
Emma Salsgiver, Minnie Canfield, May
Clark, Alice Hassey, Iva Holeman, Ca--

lista Weiser.
Visitors: Mrs. J. G. Dale, Mrs. Eli

Holeman, Mrs Trenton, Miss Maggie
Robinson.

NEBRASKA BCIIOOL 2ND MONTH.

Room No. 1. Florence A. Morrison,
Teacher: PerccDt of attendance 04;
average attendance 30 ; visitors 4 ; No.
enrolled S3. Honor Roll: Willie

Anion Carson, Frank Smith,
Marion Small, Gilpin Small, Ralph Cook,
Eddie Klepfer, Roy Alt, John Beckwith,
Grace Knopp, Fannie Bell Pringle, Louie
Thompson, Blanche Thompson, Jessie
Pringle, Nina McNaughton, Ethel Han-hol- t.

Ralph Klepfer has missed only
half a day during month.

Room No. 2 Mary Lamb, Teacher.
The following named pupils have not
been absent or tardy during the month:
Earl Small, Arner Small, Ruth Cook,
Maud Siverling and Fred Carson. Per-
cent of attendance for month 01 ; for
torm 03. Visitors : Co. Supt. G. W. Kerr,
Miss Melda Beckwith, Miss Dollie Car-

son.
STEWARTS RUN SCHOOL.

Number enrolled 17. Names of those
who haven't missed during the month :

Lula Handy, Anna Range, Artie Handy,
John Handy, Matt Elliott, Pearl Elliott,
May Elliott, Lawrence Range.

Pauline Redkield, Teacher.
GERMAN HILL.

Report of Gorman Hill school, month
ending Oct. 26: Number enrolled, 24.
Present every day after being admit tod :

Minnie aud Martha Overlander, Irene,
Ethel and Willie F.mert, Arthur Slroup,
Clarence, Corah, Howard, Waltor aud
Myra Sibble, Charlie, Jim and Tod Con
ger, Maggio, Mary and Henry Withroe.

Emma Kiser, Teacher,

bellettville school.
The following is the report of Kellett

vllle school, room No. 2. for the month
ending Oot. 20, 1894. No. of pupils en
rolled S3; average attendance 31; per
cent of attendance 05. Those who were
present every day during month are
Earl Catliu, John PierBon, Lervis Hun-
ter, Charlie Miller, Thomas Wolf, Frank
and William Watson, Maude Wellor,
Hattie Chamberlain, Jessie Wtiitton,
Luella, Eva and Bessie Johnson, Olive
Wolfe, Bertha Smith, Sadie Wilson. Flo
ra Miller, Ida Watson and Jennie Wil
son, Bort Albaugh, Nelson Sponcer and
Oscar Johnson were absent but one day

Kate Guentheh, Teacher

JiEWSY KOTES.

The Kane Gold Cure sanatorium has
been closed for lack of patronage

The Kiuziia schools, which were closed
three weeks ago on accouut of the cpi
domic of diphtheria iu that villiage, havo
been reopened.

An exchange sensibly advises that peo
pie keep their trouble to themselves.
While you are telling your troubles you
are taking up the time of the mau who is
waiting to toll his.

Zimmerman, the American crack bicy
cle rider, returned from his trip abroad
about 10,000 wealthier than when' he
went away. He is only 25 years old, but
has made with his wheel.

The County Commissioners of Lycom-
ing county have Issued a circular to Con-

stables informing thom that Constables
are entitled to only 15 cents for serving
subpoenas. Heretofore they received 50

cents.
Bicycle riders will be interested in

learning that there is talk of supplanting
the popular rubbor pneumutio tire with
one mado of paper, Tho reason given is
that the latter is much less expensive
than the rubber nnos.

W. N. Y. 4 P. employes in Buffalo af-

ter waiting seven months for a restora-
tion of wages which had been promised
to be made in GO or 1H) days after Apri
1st, 1804, have decided to sue the railroad
company and try to force the rcstora
Hon.

Warren is to have a "Woman's Ex
change," where articles in needlework

painting as well as cookery, Jellios, can-

ned fruits etc., will be received from wo-
men anywhere in the country and sold
at owner's price for a very small

The Blizzard says that one of the letter
carriers reported that on the morning af-
ter Halloween he found tho lottors in
somo of the boxes so stained with tobac-
co juice that he hardly could make out
the directions. Boys cannot expect to
rate as gentlemen who expectorate in the
mail boxes.

John S. Johnson, the bicyclist, paced
by a quadruplet, rode the fastest mile
ever made by a human lining, at Buffalo,
N. Y., last week ; covering the distance
In the marvelous time of 1:35 2-- This
beats tho world's record for a running
horse of a second and Is surpassed
by nothing asido from a locomotive.

It Is said that Chaunccy M. Dophew
once Introduced a speaker at a political
meeting in these words : "I wish to in-

troduce to this intelligent and apprecia-
tive audience Mr. Potts, iu whoso honor
no loss than threo cities and towns in the
Slate of Pennsylvania are named. The
places to which I refer are Pottstown,
Potts ville and and Chamborsburg."

It Is an old and true saying that "mis-tak- s

will happen In tho best of families."
and the same can be said as to leading
newspspnrs. The publishers of a Buffa-
lo sheet are in deep tribulation because a
reporter, in writing up an interview
with a prominent society lady said, "Her
dainty feet were encased in a pair of
shoes that looked like lairy boots," and
it appeared in print this wise: "Her dir-
ty feet wero encased in pair of shoos that
looked like ferry boats."

Children's shoes for winter wear,
ust received at Lanson's. It

Wheu you cau't find what you
waut in Uuderwear go to Ledebur &

Miles'. tf
Another lot of oew prints in a

few days; only 5c. yd, at Lauson's. 1

Just received a full line of win-e- r

flannels, yarns and furnishing
goods, at Barnett's. tf

Every body knows we ae bead- -

quarters for cash buyers, in flour aud
feed. Lansoo. It

The attention of. our patrons is

called to the fact. that the stock in
winter lines is all new at Barnett's.

Genuine Stout's patent snag
proof boots sold only at Lanson's, in
Tionesta. It

We have special bargains in
gent's furuishing goods. Prices to
meet uuy competition. Come aud
see at Barnett's. tf

Now is your time to buy cloth-n- g

at Burnett's, at prices away dowu.
These goods must be closed out at all
hnzzards. tf.

You have to pay for what you

get. I hen why oot buy where you
can buy the cheapest aud get suited.
See Ledebur & Miles for prices. 1

A full line of tbe very latest
styles of caps for men, boys and
children, just received at Barnett's.
Call and see theui. tf

Do you know why Ledebur &

Miles are selling more Clothing, Un

derwear aud Furnishings than any
one else in town. Come and see or
ask your neighbors. 1

Just come to Barnett's and see

our all wool pants, made of James
town mills cloth at $2.75. Warrant
ed all wool. Equal to custom made.

Short slKtitedueas.
To waste vour money on vile, dirty.

watery mixtures, compounded by inex-
perienced persons, w hen you havo the
onnortnnitv of testing Otto's Cure free ol
cnargo, ny wm you connnuo w nu-
tate your throat and lungs with that ter--
riuio uacKing cougu wiiiiu nigKim
Herman or W. G. Wilkins will furnish
you a tree sample Dottle oi tins great
miaranieu remeuv r noiu i umuo ui ui
to'a Cure to tho light and observe its
beautiful urolden color and thick heavy
syrup. Largest packages and purest
goods. Large bottles ooc ana zuo

All Kr.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
nave not, nave now mo opporiunny iu
try It r reo. can on inn aaveruseu urug-gfs- t

and get a Trial Bottle Free. Send
your name and addess to U.K. Duckleiut
Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free, as woll as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. Ail of which is guar-
anteed to do you gooil ami cost you noth-
ing. Siggins it Herman's Drugstore. 4

lift Kl.LN'H AllNH'A KAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi llilaiim,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay ru) uired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins fr Naon.

Oon't Tobnt-4'- Null or Kuioke Your Life
away is tho truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about
tho wonderful harmless guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling,
and the man who wants to quit aud cau't
runs no physical or financial risa. in us-
ing "No-to-bac- ." Hold by all druggists.
Book at drug store or by mail free. Ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral (Spring, lnd.

Kre the World's I air for MOctii t'eum.
Upon receiptor your address and fif-

teen cents iu postage stamps, we will
mail you propayed our Souvenir Portfo-
lio of'the World's Columbian Exposition,
tho regular price is Filly cents, but as we
want you to have one, we mako the price
nominal. You will find it a work of art
and a tiling to be pri.ed. It contains full
page views of tlio prcat buildings, with
descriptions of same, and is executed in
highest style of art. If not satisfied with
it, alter you gi t it, wo will refund the
stamps and let you keep the book.

II. E. liuckleii it Co., C hicago III. 4

Is .Murrlagu a Fullurt.
Havo you been trying to got the best

out of existence without health in your
family? Havo you been weanngout your
life from the cilccts of despepsiu, l.iver
Complaint ami indigestion t Are you
sleepless at night ? Do you awake ill the
i.iorning feeling languid, with coated
tongue and sallow, haggard looks? Don't
do it. A shout iu llie camp tells how
Bacon's Celery King has cured others;
it will cure you. Trial package free.
Large size 50c and 25c at Siggins it' Her-
man's or W. (i. Wilkin'.

CORRECTED KVKRY TirKSDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour 'p barrel choice - 5, 0O,fl.O0
Flour ? sack, 001.2.')
Corn Meal, 100 rhs --

Chop
- I ..Wfjl.fiO

feed, pure grain (n.1.35
Corn, Shelled --

BeBns
(H.73

"(A bushol 00 ((1,2.50

Ham, sugar cured ft 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugarcurer - 13

Shoulders ... 10

Whltefish, half-barre- ls --

Sugar
- R.fiO

- PftO
Syrup .....
N. O. Molasses now OWdyflO

Roast Rio Coffee r.2.ri
Rio Coffee, ... 2rft)
Java Coffee ... 32 (a V,

Tea 20ft 75

Butter - . ft, 25
Rice
Eggs, fresh ... ft, 15

Salt lake best ... 1.00
I rd - ft 13

Iron, common bar - 2.00
Nails, 50d, p keg --

Potatf.es
1.75.... 60(S,7a

Lime bbl. 1.00
Dried Apples sliced per lb - G10
Dried Beef --

Dried
15

Peaches per Tit 10

Dried Peaches pared per 15

1. 1 HAW k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PEN N.

KAY & BROTHER ASSOUSCE AS

JiOW RKADT.

PURDON'S DIGEST
12th Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Price 813.00.

BEING ft DIGEST OF THE STATUTE

LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA FROM

1700 TO 1894.
By FRANK F. BRIGHTLY, Esq.

of the Phila. Bar.

It Is thoroughly revised to dato, and
contains new and important titles.

With a chronological table of Statutes
referred to, and a now and exhaustive
index etc, etc.

For a full descriptive circular, write to
KAY & BROTHER, Publishers,

724 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

OOMMISSIONEES' SALE OP LANDS.

VIRTUE of various acts ofBY of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania made and provided, we, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Forest
County, will expose to sale by public
vendue or outcry at the Court House, in
Tionesta Borough, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1804.

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed tracts of land, viz:

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.

Warrant. Acres. Warrantee or Owner.
S101 200 Muhlenburg fl Camp-

bell.
UKEKN TOWNSHIP.

12 Whitman, J., fl Shoup.
HICKORY TOWNSilIP.

5211 5 of 607 Collins, T. D. et al
4 Whitney, C. S. it Son.

HOWE TOWNSIIir.
i.: Sloan, J. V.
50 Union Oil Co.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
40 McClintock Hamilton.

JENKS TOWNSHIP.
. Vaot 100 Proper Agnew, fl

Proper.
3109 79 Edward Bevior.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP,
1G0 Sickles, G. O.

87 Agnew, Proper Jam-
ieson .

24 Agnew, Proper A Jam-
ieson.

2 Buttcrtield, (i. O.
w. a. connely,
Peter Younuk,
W. M. Coon,

Attest, Co. Coining sioners.
J. T. Dale, Clork.

Estray.
Came to tho Premises of tho under

sinned, at the old Pownell homestead,
Hickory twp., Forest county, about three
weeks since, a reu cow, witn wnue isce
and line back, carrying a small bell on
rubber stran. Hives milk. The owner
is horeby notified to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges ami uiKe ner a ay,
otherwise sue will lie uisposeu oi accoru
ingtolaw. E. DAVIS,

November 5, 1804.

Tit I A I, I.I NT.

List of causes set down for trial in. the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of November, 1S04.

1. Hannah L. Dunkle vs. Amslcr
Bros. A Co. No 34, August Term, 1M'4.
Fi. fa., No. 5, August Term, 1MH. Sher-
iff's interpleader.

2. J. A. Neill, Nancy Church, Julia N.
Berry, and S. T. S'cill for use ot
Nancy Church, Julia N. Berry and S. T.
Neill, vs. 11. F. Shamlmrg anil II. W.
Shamburg, Administrators of (i. Sham-bur- g,

deceased, No. 28, September Term,
1K01. Summons in Assumpsit.

3. Carl W. Scholield, use First Nation-
al hank, Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
Watorhouso, No. 2ii, February Term,
18H4. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

4. Carl W. Scholield, use First National
Bank, of Jamestown, N. V., vs. John A.
Walcrhnuso. No. 27, February Term,
1804. Soire Facias Sur Mortgage.

Attest, CALVIN M. A It NEK,
Prothoiiotarv.

Tionesta, Pa.. October 2.1, li4.

W. L. Douglas
OLIVET IS TH C BESTlt) O llvU MO SQUEAKING.

Atid oiot'r iHMiauiLa nc
Geutleiui'D, Ladlei, boys
nl kllsaes art) the

Best in the World.
Bee descriptive aJvertl-nttiu- t

which apiMMtriiLu thi
aper.

Taie no Substitute.
Uttit OU tl&Vtutf W, Li

4 r V .TN. DUIULAH' hllOKK,
with name mud yricm

tftUWLHld OU bottom, bold by

F. R.LANSON .

? tC-- y ;.- - a.;,u,,,. ,

p.oWwsvm P'TTc5---r- : Pat

WITHOUT TMI;

fciii ii an iii iWiii r iiiMffiiiiMiiiBiiii Ml
BOW (RINO)

it easy to steal or ring watches from the
pocket. The thief pets the watch in otic
hand, the chain in the other and gives a
short, quick jerk the ring slips off the
watch stem, and away goes the watcb,Jeav-In- g

the victim only the chain.

This Idea stopped

that little game:
The bow has a groove
on each end A collar
runs down inside the
pendant Istemi and
nta into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

Sold by all watch dealers, without rV
CoQt, on Jas. Poss Filled and other
cases containing this trade mprk

A watch case opener srin: f i.r. : :i

Keystone Watch Cn.se Co
mi!1.adi:lmii-- .

011 OS THAT DEPENDS YOUR
WHOLE APPEARANCE.

"Virtue may flourish in an old cravat,
but men and nature scorn the allocking
hat."

If you want up to dato ntylet,
If you want superb qualities.
If you want Hats that wear, neither

break nor fade, buy our

Hytlfiiulio Pi-t-Kwc- d IlatH.
McCUEN & SIMON,

Tailors, llattern, Furnishers and Shirt
Makers, Modorate Price Store. Mole
Agents for Younians and Knox's Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND a) SENECA STREET.
OIL CITT, PA.

Four Ilia Kurrf-NNe-

Having he needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, each bottle guaranteed Elec-
tric Hitters, tho great remedy for Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Bucklen'a Arni-
ca Salve, tlie besl in the world, and Dr.
King's New Llie Pills, which are a per-
fect pill. All of these remedies are euar.
antceil to do just what isclaimed for them
aud the dealer whose name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you niore
of them. Soli at .Siggins it Herman's
drug store. 1

A .Million Krlrntla.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found just such a friend iu Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Coughs
and Colds. II you have never used this
Ureat Cough Medicine, one trial will con-
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will lie
refunded. Trial bottles freo at isiggins and
Herman's Drugstore. Large bottles 50c.
and 1.00. 1

Cure fur Ilcadut-lie- .

As a remedy fur all forms of headache
Klcctric I'.itUirs has nrnvntl to he llie VArv
nest. It elleels a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual headaches yield to
its inlluciice. We urge all who are afflic-
ted to procure a bottle and give this rem-- 1

v a fair trial. In cases of habitual con-
stipation Electric Ui Iters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large tiotlles for titty cents
at Siggins iv. llci'inaii's-iluiu- j store, 2

i.iifiriinit-i-- i urr.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs ami folds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, aud exper-
ience no benclit, you may return the bot-
tle and have vour money refunded. We
could not maketliisollerdid we uoi know
that Dr. King's New Dieovery could bo
relied on. It never disappoints, Trial
bottles free at tsiggins A Herman's drug
Store. Large M.e ooc. and f 1.00. 2

Kld'i'lllll'tt C'unt-H-,

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
allecled to au alarming degree, appetite
tell awav, aud he was lerrihlv reduced ill
i....i !i .i. 'ri i... i.iiii'-- ii uiiii niii'iiKiii. i jiii'h Hiaiicn ill X'.iet- -

tric Millers cured him. Edward Shepherd,
ll....iul in i. ...i .. .niiiiini'iii);, an., iki u 11 a.f i c (ill
his leg of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Hitters and seven
boxes of Hue kleu's Arnica Salve, and hia
leg is sound and well. John S 'taker,
Cataw hy, )., had live largo lever sores ou
ids leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Hitters and one box
Hueklcn's Arnica Salvf cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Siggins ik Herman's Drug
store. 3

A HuiiNcliohl Trcukurr.
D. W. Fuller, of t'liuajohurie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery iu the house and his fam-
ily has always found theverv best results
follow its use; that he would not be w ith-
out it, if procurable. (). A. Dvkeinau
dru gisl t'atskill, N. Y., fcays that Dr.
King's Ne Discovery is undoubtedly
llie b.ist ( 'ough remedy ; that he has used
It in his family lor eight years, and it has
Hever failed to do all that is claimed lor
it. vV liy not try a remedy so long tried
and teied. Trial bottles free at Siggins
iV Herman's ib ug slore. Kegular size
5uc. aod f I.0O. 3.
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To I'ltlNTKliS The Una in u AN

bus tor sale at a baruiu a 1' V. OKld
( iasoliue tneiue, 1 horse power Just
the llie tiling t'r a country printing
ufliee iu need nl convenient aud eco-

nomical power. Engine iu perfect
Coudiliou. If.


